
123 Nyleta Street, Coopers Plains, Qld 4108
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

123 Nyleta Street, Coopers Plains, Qld 4108

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 432 m2 Type: House

Rentals Annerley Yeronga Salisbury

0738487369

https://realsearch.com.au/house-123-nyleta-street-coopers-plains-qld-4108
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-annerley-yeronga-salisbury-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-annerley-yeronga-salisbury


$700 per week

This family home is in the sought-after Robertson State School Catchment. Enjoying an elevated position in a quiet street

on a 432sqm corner block this lovely home is ready for you to call it home.The appeal of this four-bedroom property is

obvious from the moment you enter the home, it is well presented and full of character and charm. You will feel welcomed

as you walk through the front door, via the beautifully polished wooden floors, and the sense of easy living and appeal will

make you feel at home. The modern kitchen with its large wraparound benchtops is a chef’s delight. You will be able to

cook up a storm and serve your friends and family out in the large, covered patio which is ideal for entertaining.You will

also enjoy peace of mind with security windows and doors throughout the home. The location of 123 Nyleta Street along

with the space and easy to maintain fully fenced yard makes it a property hard to resist.This property is within Brisbane's

top-rated Robertson State School catchment, and Sunnybank State High School catchment, it is also just metres from

parks, bus stops and 3 minutes to Griffith University. A 5-minute walk to QEII Jubilee Hospital, 3-minute drive to

Westfield Garden City and a short walk or drive to the Sunnybank shopping precinct. Just 15 minutes to the CBD and

offering easy access to the highway to take you up and down the coast.Features of 123 Nyleta Street at a glance:- Main

bedroom with ensuite and air-conditioning- 3 additional spacious bedrooms (2 with built-in robes)- Modern family

bathroom- Expansive kitchen with large wraparound benchtops, walk-in pantry, stainless steel oven and gas cooktop-

Steps leading to an additional living space - Separate study/office- Large laundry with 2nd toilet- Security screens

throughout- Covered side patio- Double carport- Fully fenced - Within the Robertson State School CatchmentBOOK AN

INSPECTION ONLINE - ITS EASY!Click on the *Book Inspection* or *Request an Inspection* Button under the open for

inspections times. *** By registering for an inspection, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your property appointment. If no one registers for an inspection time - then that inspection may not

proceed. If there are no times set for this property yet, STILL REGISTER and as soon as times are set, you will be advised

of the day and time ****TO APPLY for this rental property please go direct to our website (below) or contact our office on

07 3848 7369. https://annerleyyeronga.ljhooker.com.au/search/property-for-rent/page-1Disclaimer: Whilst every care is

taken in the preparation of the information contained herein, we will not be held liable for any errors in typing or

information. All information is considered correct at the time of writing and any interested parties should satisfy

themselves in this respect.


